Bob Andemerson shops in the Boston Store Men’s Shop
From the wide selection of young men’s suits in the Boston Store Men’s Shop, Bob Andemerson picks a charcoal gray flannel in the newest 2-button flap-pocket style and adds a black and pink tie for the finishing touch. It’s a Claphart...and only $50!

Applications due for boys seeking competitive NROTC scholarships

It’s NROTC application time again!

Knowing that FBSH boys are interested in going to college on scholarships offered by the Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps, our Marine guidance director, announces that applications are now available in his office for the Navy’s ninth competitive examination.

The deadline date for receipt of all applications is November 20. The mental examination, scheduled for December 11, is open to all high school seniors and graduates who can qualify between the ages of 17 and 21.

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES will start their naval careers in college and universities across the country in 1955, with substantial assistance from the government. After a normal college education, graduates will be commissioned in the regular navy or marine corps, for active duty with the fleet throughout the world.

Persons attending a qualifying college on the mental examination December 11 will be notified by the Navy’s rigid personal examination next February. From the pool of qualified candidates retained, approximately 1,800 young men will be selected to compete for the program and the college of their choice.

GENE HURST, 1954 FBSH graduate, is now attending Oklahoma State University on an NROTC scholarship. Others from FBSH in OU at present with NROTC include: Jerry Carson, ’55, and Tommy Cox, ’52.

New members named in three girl’s clubs

No longer will the Columbians, Athenians and Em-Rosen have a limited number of members in their respective clubs. Any junior or senior girl who has a 3.0 average for the preceding semester and approved citizenship is eligible to belong to the Columbians or Athenians. Those with a 2.75 grade average and approved citizenship are eligible for membership in the Em-Rose. Each club has a point system in which every girl must earn a certain percentage of the total points possible during the school year.
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